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Managing SUI - Moving Towards A Holistic Approach.
I don'! have any solution, but I certainly admire the problem - Ashleigh Brillian t
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Urinary incon tinenc e (UI ) and overactive bladder

(OAB) are the m ost com m on ty pes of low er urina ry
tract dys functio n, occurring in about on e- third o f
ad u lt women. It is sa d but t rue th a t even in th is

millenniu m we are still completel y a t sea w hen the

patient as ks us "doc tor do you know w hy I h ave st ress
urinary incontinence; can you cure me of it"? Sure,
we have m any th eories, so me pl ausible and o thers
border ing o n th e a bs u rd. Mo reover w e h a v e

treatments and surgeries ba sed o n these theories
w hich actually amount to a ll women being trea ted
the same way with m ino r differen ces depending on
which surgery is chosen. This m ak es it im perative for

gynecologists to re alize th a t this compl ex pro ble m

needs to be st udied in much greater depth and de tai l.

Eval uation

Ur ina ry sy m ptoms and signs in these cond itions ar e

nonspecific and often overlapping. The pa tient with
stress incontinence characteris tica lly has no urgency
or fre quency, manages to reach th e to ilet in time after

she gets the urge to void, and seldom has to ge t up at
nigh t to pass urine. Her main complaint is the leakage

of urine on p hysical exe rtion. Contra ry to th is, a pati ent
who has urge inco nti nence typically has urgency,

frequency, has to get up to pass urine often at night an d

may not be ab le to reach the toi let in time to pass u rine
after an urge to voi d . There cou ld however be a patient

with a mixed picture of incontin ence.

Testi ng for evaluation of the lower urinary tract

Wi th time th e test s fo r evalu at in g the low er urin ar y
tract hav e become more so ph is ticated and specific.
However, ther e still is no single test which can serve
as a gold standa rd for the definitive d iagnosis of stress

inconti nence. Si nce th e etiol o g y an d cl ini cal
presentation is var ie d di fferen t approaches ha ve to
be ada pted to arrive at a fin al di agnosis .

Severa l st u dies have shown that ther e cou ld be a
di screpan cy bet ween the hi st ory and urod ynamic

diag nosis in a significant number of patien ts . Many
s tudies show o n ly 50 % to 70% specifici ty an d

se nsitivity'. Ther e is no doubt th a t u rodyn am ic

tes ting has an im portant role to play in the evaluations
and m anagem ent of these patien ts.

Drug th erapy fo r stress in con ti n ence

Most atte mpts at th e pha rm acolog ic treatment of st ress
incon tinence hav e aime d to in crease the al pha 
adrene rg ic input to th e urethra. As with oth er studies

of pharmacologic therapy, results tend to be better in
nonrandomizcd studies tha n in controlle d trials.

Phe ny lpropanolam ine is no longer m arketed in the
USA be cause of severe side effects inclu d ing ca rdiac

events. Prospective rand omized co ntro lled tria ls
va lidating th e apparent success ra tes of several small,

uncontrolled series for norephed rine and imip ramine

are not ava ilable . A necdo tal clinical experience
suggests that the success rate is sig n ifica n tly lower
than reported'.

Gi ve n th at est ro gen m ay enhance th e se nsitiv i ty of
alpha-adrenergic receptors in the bl ad der neck and

ure thra, several investigators have ex amined the
cl ini cal utility of co m bine d estrogen an d alpha

a d re ne rg iC the r ap y for the treatmen t o f s t ress
incontinence . Most studies of combina tion therapy
show an impro v ement in sym p to ms; how ever,
objec tive find in gs such as increases in ure th r al

pressure are less consis ten t",

New sero to n in and n orepinephrine reuptake
inhi bitor s sho w pro m ise. A larg e, randomized,
placebo-con t rolled t ri al assessed the im pact of

duloxetine on stress in continen ce in women. Five
hundred fifty-three wome n between the ages of 18 and

65 yea rs we re randomly ass igned to pl acebo or to three
different d oses of dul oxetine. Afte r 12 weeks, the

median number of incontinen t episodes decreased in
a ll g ro u ps, w ith the g re at est reduction in women
takin g th e h ighest d ose viz., 80 m g per d ay . A

substa ntial im provement rate noted in women taking
placebo mimics that rep orted in other randomized
tr ia ls of dru g th erapy. Wh ile this is in part d ue to the

pl a ceb o fa cto r itself, it a lso d emons trate s th e

th erapeu tic effect of keeping a voi di ng diary, in itself
an int ervention as w ell as an outcome measures.
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Behavioural interventions for SUI

Behavioral interventions either target the bladder
(bladder training and behavioral modification) and /
or the bladder outlet (pelvic floor muscle
rehabilitation, electrical stimulation).

Behavioral treatments have several advantages that
make them attractive interventions. In addition to their
safety, they are usually without side effects (except
for electrical stimulation and vaginal weights) and
most patients report that they are comfortable.

One of the disadvantages of behavioral treatments is
their reliance on the active participation of an involved
and motivated patient who can learn and acquire new
skills. One of the greatest challenges lies in how to
motivate patients to be actively involved and to
sustain their efforts long enough to experience
noticeable changes in bladder control. Another
limitation is that cure rates in controlled trials are
usually in the 25% to 35% range. Thus, there is a need
to enhance the effectiveness of these conservative
therapies.

Surgery for SUI

Even a clock that does not work is right twice a day.
- Polish Proverb.

Long-term data suggest that Burch colposuspension
and sling procedures, using autologous or synthetic
materials, produce similar objective cure rates ranging
from 50% to 80%. These results are, however,
supported by only a few randomized trials but a large
number of case series. Anterior colporrhaphy, Kelly's
stitch, needle urethropexy, and paravaginal defect
repair have lower cure rates for SUI.

For slings, due to the presence of an increasing
number of new (and unproven) materials, further
study is needed to determine whether the choice of
material influences the outcome. In the American
Urological Association review by Leach et al, the level
of evidence for articles on sling procedures was B
(intermediate) or C (low) by AHCPR guidelinesv'.

The TVT holds out promise for the future but it
certainly cannot be regarded as the panacea for SUI
that it is sometimes made out to be . It had a rapid
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uptake after introduction but this can be attributed to
the ease of the procedure . However, it is not a
procedure without complications.

In a multicenter study, intra-operative bladder
perforation was recognized in 9% of procedures, but
no long-term sequelae resulted. Short-term voiding
disorders occurred in 4.3% of women, and retention
requiring transection of the tape in 1% to 2.8%. Mesh
erosion into the vagina or urinary tract, pelvic
hematoma, and bowel perforation can occur, but are
very rare".

The only randomized trial comparing the results of
TVT versus Burch colposuspension showed similar
objective and subjective cure rates from both
procedures. In this study, where TVT and
colposuspension were employed as a primary
procedure, complete continence was reported in 38%
after TVT and 40% after Burch. Stress continence was
reported in 66% and 68%, respectively. The success
rates seem to be low in this study probably due to the
strict criteria used to denote cure. Be as it may, it again
highlights the several deficiencies in the current
surgeries for SUI9.

Current literature suggests that laparoscopic Burch
has lower cure rates but more studies with higher
power are needed":

Long-term complications after Burch colposuspension,
pubovaginal slings, and TVT are mostly related to
voiding dysfunction and urgency. The TVT procedure
seems to result in more rapid return to voiding although,
as with other slings, a small number of cases still result
in retention requiring sling transection.

Bulking agents provide a relatively noninvasive
method of treatment for SUI. Short term data suggest
a cure rate of 48%, and an overall cure and
improvement rate of 76%. Longer-term results suggest
a continued decline in success rate necessitating
repeat injections . It is not known whether non
absorbable bulking agents last longer; in the short
term, there is no difference in results".

The treatment of symptomatic SUI with Stage III or IV
pelvic organ prolapse generally follows the route of the
prolapse repair procedure; a Burch colposuspension is



done if the prolapse repair is abdominal, and a

pubovaginal or midurethral sling is done if the prolapse
repair is transvaginal. Treatment of potential SUI in

women with severe prolapse remains controversial and
recommendations are based only on few studiesv".

In the current state of affairs there is not much to

choose between a Burch colposuspension, sling
procedures or the TVT . Although the classic methods
like Kelly's stitch have lower success rates they cannot
be d ismissed off hand. When the other methods are

not available they can still be used particularly in
low tech settings. In a country like ours they are still

not irrelevant.

Tissue engineering

Recently tissue engineering techniques have been

applied to the treatment of SUI. Several tissue types
have been investigated including myoblasts,

fibroblasts, neuronal stem cells, and adipose- derived
s tem ce l ls ". Transurethral ultrasound-guided
in jection of cultured autologous myoblasts and
fibroblasts into the external urethral sphincters has

been described in pigs, rats, and even humans".

Injected muscle cells were able to functionally
incorporate into the external urethral sphincter. If
these data are confirmed, it will mark a significant
advancement in the use of bulking agents in the
treatment of intrinsic sphincter deficiency in that the
injected agent not only mechanically "bulks up" the

sphincter but actually improves its muscular function.
This technique offers the promise of improved
sph in cter function as well as treatment durability.
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